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OPSOMIvIING: KARKAS- EN VLEISKWALITETI vAN AFRIKANER- EN JERSEYKRUSRASOSSE
Afrikancrkocie b geihrmineer met Limousino en Notmandebulle le raad en Jcr:cykocie met g€Doemde tipc bulb rcwsl ar Charolais+
bullc se sard- Dic getastreerde manlike mgpshg ir in 'n vctmGstingiproof rcrgelyk ten o,pcigle van groei, krrtrg en vldrkwr$teit. Lan,ende rm!.
s83 ran ongwoer 460 kg b b6"ik op oudcrdmrme vrn om cn by 16 marn&. Al vyf kruistipes r grocl on kwalitcitriauloppc was besonder
eenderg Ekonomie* faktore roc ultshgperrentesie, krrkarkorformasie, af,omcm vethsid en hocvrelhcid efiahrct h db krrklr was ogter rncer
gunstf vir dic ossp afkomstig van vlcirnsnrcrr. Vleirkwaliteitefaktorc loot rylh€id, kookverfles, kollageonloraliteit en spicrtlcur was nie sta-
tbticr verskillend tusn dic wnkillende tipct ocr nie. Die Jerpy veqelyk dus redclik gunctig met die Afrikaner in'n kruisteelprogram vir vleis.
produksiedoeleindes.
SUMMARY
Africander cox's wero inrsminated wlth the rcmon of Lhnoudno and Nonnrndc bullr and Jersoy cows vlth that of bulls of tho ebove tw'o
broeds as wdl u with Charohirc sm"n. The male castntc progcny were cornporcd in a fattening experimont. Ctiteria studied wce growth, car-
cass and moat quafrty. Livc masrcs of approximetcly 46O tg nrcrc rttained et about 16 months. The crcers and meet quality of all groups wer€
vcry rimihr. Cortah economic fectors such u drcsdng pcrcontsg€, euclsr conformati'on, gcncral fatncrs and amount of warts fat in the cercass
were howwer bcttcr in Afrlcendcr croscbred stcrs. The meat quality parameterr: tendcrnes, codrng lorc, collagen qulitV and muscle cobur
wore not sgnificantlf diffcrent bctw€cn thc fiw typer of stcers. The Jersy oompares favourably with the Africandcr in a crocEbrooding pro
gramme for beef production purpoces.
In attempts to increase the quantity of meet pro
duced per animst in South Africa, crocsbreeding local beef
cattle with thc rapidly gaining leaner type beef bulls is
common practic€, Consrmrcn all over the world ars at pre-
sent showing an Gver increasing preference for loaner young-
er beef than was the case two or ttuee decader ago. Certain
European brcods of cattle yield exeptionally lean beef,
have a high muscle to bone ratio and havp a high growth
rate (Carroll, l97l; Meat Control Board, l97O:' Dumont &
Boccard, 1967; Boccard, 1973). The Africander breed of
cattle ir well adapted to tho environmentd conditioru in
South Africa, md is nunrrically the mct importmt breed
in ths country (Naudd, 1965). It is widcly used and has
proved suirable for crossbreeding with more rapidly grow-
ing and leaner becf breed bulls. This appl.hs especially to
areas with more favourable nutritioml conditions or for in-
tensive pen feeding of daughter stock. The Jersey is numeri-
cally the second most important dairy breed in South Africa.
Because of its poor grofih performancc it is not suitable as
a pure breed in any beef production enterprise. The relatively
high rnild yield efficiently produced by the Jersey cow
(Naud6, l!)66), renders it a suitable dam for rearing a large
sized crossbred calf. The successful production of high
quality beef from crosbred Jeney cattle has becn well es-
tabli*red in numerous countrics of the world (Naud6, 1968,
197 2;lVellington, 197 l).
In a crossbreeding experiment (Department of Agri-
cultural Technical Services, l97l) at the Vaalhartz Ex-
periment Station Jersey cows are being compared with
Africander cows under extensiye grazing conditions for
mothering and reproductive ability. The steer progeny of
these two dam breeds were used to evaluate different breeds
of sire with regard to carcass and meat quality draracteristics.
Procedure
Aninuls
Africander and Jersey cows nlore insemineted with
Limousine end Normande semen. Some Jerrey cows were
also inrcminatod with Charolaise semcn. Cahes suckled their
dams under vcld grazing conditions until 7 to 9 months of
age whcn they were weaned and male celves castrated. After
4 to 5 months of pen feeding at Vadhartz 5 steon of each
of the Jersey and 6 of thc Africander crcsbr€d types were
transfcrrod to lrene where they were group fed d Ebium
on a diet containing 12% crude protein and 20% roughage.
This feeding period corntnenqed at an average age of 12,6
rnonths. Steen were slaughtered at a live mass of approxi-
mately 460 kg.
Cug,ses
The digestive tracts were weighed full and empty in
order to obtain the empty body mass of each animal. The
hide, qnental fat and warm carcass masses were also deter-
minsd. After chilling the following masses were recorded:
cold carcass, left and right side, kidney and channel fat of
the riglrt side and right fore and hind quarter (cut between
l0th and I lth ribs). The lenglh of side and leg were
measured as well as the thickness of thc subcutaneous fat
on the cut surface of thelf. Iottgilsirus trrorvcis. The prime
rib cut (8th to l0th rib) was taken from the right fore quar-
ter for deboning and proximete analysis (Naudd, l97l) in
order to determine the muscle : fat : bone ratio in the
g0rcast.
Meat
Thc left prime rib cut was taken for qtulity testing on
the M. longirs;inala thqscis A portion of the M. pertorulis
prudnradtts was also disected from the left side for sirnilar*haent addras: INRA, Theix, Beaumont, France.
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sts. Steaks with a thic&rE!s of 2,5 cm wGrc cut from thp
aborp muscles which wcre ripencd for 8 dayr st 4oC. Each
steak was plrced in a plartic bag, partiatty irnnrcrrcd in a
water bath at 70"C for one hour. Ths internal temperaturc
of the meat was 65"C, Shear force vrlues werc &termined
with the Starner Bratzler apparatus. The cooking loss was
determined by rteighing the raw and cookcd meat. Thc
extraneouEfat and tlr apurcurosir of thc remaining protion
of each muscle was rernovpd end the trimmed muscle minced
thoroughly in a specid mcat cutter. Solubility of collagon
was determined by a method similar to that of Hill (1966).
Muscle samples wcre herted for four hours at 90oC in a I t
seline rclution. Hydroxyproline in solluble collagen was con-
sequently exp,resscd as a peroentege of totd hydroxyprolinc
to doterminc thc dcgrec of solubiliry. The rcmaining por.
tions of the mfurccd samphs ccrp frcze dried, total nitro
gen dotermined by the micro Killdatrl rrcthod and hy-
drcxyproline contcot by the method of Bergman and [,ox.
ley (1963) adapted for spcctrophotomctric dctermination
with the euto andyzer. Cdlegen content is exprcssed as
thc ratio of N in hydroxyprdine to total N in muscle
(Boerd, 1968). Thc pigment content of the muscles was
determincd by thc mcthod of Hornscy (1965) on fresh
muscle prior to ftaze drynrt.
Dircurdon of rcnlte
Eody otd was&u
AU anfomlE commenced tho fecdfurg trid at an aver-
age of 12,6 monthr and were rlanghtercd at approximatoly
4d0 kg liw mrsr yblding carclstcs *cighing about 27O kg
(Table l). Normande x Africandpr steerr gsined rignificant-
ly farter in live mass thao Limousinc x Africandcr rnd
Limousine x Jerry stccrs. Fccding pcrids of the difrerpnt
breed gloups varicd betwcen 2,6 end 4J months" Ewn
thoqh the Jeney crocsbreds had to gain 40 kg more in liw
mass than the Africander crorsbrsds, it was achieved at
simfur growth retes. In view of the low growth rate of
purebred Jeneys (Naudd, 1972) a certain degrce of hybrid
vigour rmy bc implicatcd in thc grcurth of Jerry cf,o$F
brods. All typw of stocn graded ntidectorily and no signi-
ficant diffcrpnces wcro establi$cd bctsocn brcd gfoups.
At a carcasr masr of approximatp[ 4ffi kg urd an ago of
about 16 months, luch as with the rnimdr in this o(pcri-
mont, rcry high quality bccf is gcnerrlty obtaincd (Harring-
ton, 1969).
CoasyieH futo
The dresring peroentage of Africrndcr crcrbrcd rtecn
was rignificantly highcr thln that of Jerscy crosrbred stocrs.
Contributing facton are given in Tablc 2- Africander cnts
bred stes hed dsnifiqntly lightor diptirc tnct marscc
than thc Jerscy croscs (7t ar comparcd to 9Jt). Thc ud-
mds with thc heavir diFrtivc tncts dlo hld thc hlgGtt
gutfill. A certain portion of thc diffccncain digo*irc tract
mars betwecn thc two dam brced glorrpr crn bo attributcd
to the grcatcr amount of orncntd fet found in thc Jercy
typc rteers, Thcy do conteinod dgnifiently mort fat in
thc carcas. Fattcr careess within typc of mirntl goncnlly
have hfber dreshg pcrclntag?s (Cdlow, 1944). Dairy t]?c
animab do howsver tcnd to distributc tlrir f.t in thc body
diffcrently to bccf typc strinib (Anonymoru, 1967;Naud6,
1973). Thc fattcrJcrry clocrbrdr depocited mor fet in thc
non carcrsE partr.ln contnrt to thc greata anount of waste
fat in the Jcrrcy typc enfunal tbft hidcr yerG rdetively
lightor thrn thoc of thc Africrn&r type rtecn (?,1 cf.
7 8%, which had a favounblc cffect oa drcrdng peroattEgp.
Tho nett rerult mr thet Africm&r typc animalr had hiher
drcssingperccntep than Jorry t!ryc $cctrewn tho4h ttr
latter wrre the fgttcst. Naud6 (t972) found ther purbrcd
Jeneys had dgnificutly lowcr drcrdr€ p?rcmtagst than Jer-
scy x bcef crossbrcd rteen rnd Vcntcr & Luitingh (1967l
found dmihr rpsultr whcn pue rnd crorrbrcd Africandcr
stcen wcrc comptrcd. The fattcr &iry crwbrad catcttrcs
(Table 3) alrc had a highcr pcrcort$o of kidney and channel
fat (Ramscy, Colc, Terrell & Templo, t965; Anonyrnous,
1967, which, evcn thorryh bcfiU part of the sahable car.
case, is rcgudd by thc butdor rs watto,
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6  l > 5 , 4 J ; 2 > 5 1
7
8  5 > 1 , 2 ;  4 > 2 , 1  3 > 1 , 2
9  4 > 1 , 2 ;  5 > l
l 0  l > 4 ;  2 > 4
l l  5 > 2
Teble 2
Ctrws ykW don of Afriruda ard J*sey crossbrd sleers
P < 0,05
2 > 3
2 > 5 9 , 3 ;  I  > 5 7
4 > 3 ;  5 > 2
I  > 5 3  3  > 4
&rgls composition and onfomution.
The differeocer in tht distribution of fet dcpots be-
twoen becf and driry $pe crolss wtrich wes discus$d
earlier are furhtcr suhrntbtcd by tlrc deu in Table 3.
Thcse resulrr wcre obtained with carcess rn$ss! of thc two
drrn brccd typcs bcing feirly simiilar. The gcncral fat lcrcl
of the Jerrey typc car€sses, estimated by the composition
ofthc prime rib ctt, (Hsnkins & Howe, lg46; Nrud6, l97l)
washowevcr significantly highcr then thet of thc Afiicandcr
typc rtces. Ho*rver, no steti,rticatly rigificent differena
warcctrblbhcdbctwccn the fat thidcnoscs of thc two typ6
of animdswhicfi indicatcsa diffcrencc in dirHbution pettrrn.
ln eddition to ttre qucrs yFld, conpontkn ud fet
oover, trc cercuc conformrtion b also rn importrnt
chanctcristic to be considcrcd in carcesc evrluation (Taylor
& Rudman, 1963; Eraritt, 1966; Harrington, t969). Thc
Africander typc carcasse$ wcn rll rbout 20 kg heavbr then
the Jerscy typc carcsssca. Thc latter carcaslcr werc les
compact; 2,00 kg/cwr fc dairy cf. to 2,27 kglcn for beof
type carcsssca. FurthermorE, evcn though Jerscy typo csr-
casees had shorter lcgr than thoc of the Africrodcr typct,
the hind quartcs of the former wcrc still lcsr compact than
thme of the lattcr (O,81 cf. 0,88 kdcm leg leqth). The
gneater compactncss of tlp Africander typc animalr rvrr
not urly the result of the differences in mass : lengbt ratios
of the two types of rnimels but was dro duc to grtatcr
muscle to bone ratio of the becf type Jtccn whcn judtcd
by tho composition of thc prime rib cut. Limou{no cKx*
breds of both types hed higher mtrclc to bone ntios then
Normende crcscs which agrccs with the results of Dumont
and Boccad (1967) with purebreds. The Limousine cross
crrcasrrs of both dam breed groups graded thc same but the
Normande x Africandcr ctrocs cstcustcs graded one grade
higher than the samc Jerscy sross carca$es. Even though
dary type carcr$es were fatter thcir poorcr conformation
resulted in a slightly lowcr grading than for beef rype car-
ceses" A striking rcsult rcgarding the conformation of the
€ruusqs of there frw brced type carcassos rrrNs the similar
n6o betrrccn hind and fore guarter (Butterfield, 1963),
wtrcn the kidney ud dnmel fat is rcmowd and dso the
vory low cosfficient of varietion of I t. Another notc
wortlry stattutic ir thc excptionally high coefficient of
varietion in rll fat peremctcrs of the srrcus.
MatWolW
In order to comp.re tho quality of thp meat from
different crrcri$Fs, mor€ than onc musch representing a
rengc of qudity typca rhould bo cvaltrabd. Two such
muscles are the M. Lorgisirrus thomcE and the M. pecto
nlis Wfurfrts. Thc qudity of thc mort of the 5 diflerent
typcs of animdr was simihr for all parametcrs. Thsse wer€
tcndcrnc$, cooking los, amount end rolubility of corurec-
tiw tilsue co[4pn r well rs the colour of musclc (Tabb a).
Thr"c of thor drerecterigtics could rmfortunately not be
deterrrincd on the rmat of Africendcr croasbred steen.
Thp tendernedtoughms of mert is determined by many
cheractoristics of thc murcle (Boccard, Dumont & Sdrmitt,
1967; Bo@rrd, 1973a" 1973b). Onty a fcw of the more
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3
6 Cold carcass mass kg
7 Kidney + Channel
fat/Side massr eo
8 Carcass Length cm
9 Carcass mass/Carcass
lenglh kg/cm
l0 Leg lenglh cm
I I Hind quarter mass*/
Leg lenglh kg/cm
l2 Hind quarter mass*/
Side mass
13 Bone in prime rib
cut 90
14 Muscle in prime
rib cut %
15 Fat in prime rib
cut Z
l6 Mean fat thick-
ness Inm
P < 0.01
7  5 > 2 :  3 > 2 ;  4 > 2
9  l > 3 , 4 , 5 ; 2 r 3 A , 5
l l  l > 3 , 4 , 5 ; 2 > 3 1 , 5
l 4  1 t 3 , 4 ;  2 > 4
1 5  4 > l ;  3 > l
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tLess kidney and channel fat.
important intrinsic ones were considered in this study. The
effect of post mortem ageing of contractile proteins was
controlled by $toring the meat for eight days at 4"C
(Solov'ev, t968). As could be expected thc higher content
of collagen in the if. pectomtis profurdns resulted in
higher shear forc values (9 kS cf. 7 kg per 2,5 cm diameter)
than in the M. longissiruts thomcis A correlation of
r = OA2 (P <0,01) was found between collagen content
and strear force values of these two muscles. A further factor
which probably contributed to the toughness of the former
muscle wasitshiglrer cooking loss. The collagen in the prime
rib cut muscle was also slightly rnore soluble than that in
the muscle of the brisket. The last parameter considered
was the colour of muscle, measured as haematic iron, which
was found to be darker in thelf, ptomlb profurdus ttrm
in the M- loryirs,irrats thowcis.
From an experimcntd point of view it strould be noted
that the coeffrcient of variation of all firrc parameters tested
was higher in the prime rib cut muscle than in thc brisket
muscle which renders the latter morc suitable for compara-
tive purposcs. lt does however have a high collagen content
and the mode of cooking could have had an influence on
the lower coefhcicnt of variation in the pectoralis. Venter &
Luitingh( 1967) compared pure- and crosbred types of beef
cattle and concluded that the morc rapidly g.rowing lean
beefbreedsofEuropewere able to improve the quantity and
quality of the meat of Africander cattle. N;rud€ (1968,
1972}. reported the superior performance in all traits of the
pure- in comparison with crossbred Jersey crttle. In the
present expcriment it was found that carcass and meat
traits of the beef and dairy crossbred groups, were very
similar.
Condusions
In this experiment similarity was found between the
carcass and mcat quallty characteristics of cenain beef and
dairy crossbred stoers. Thc percentage of higlr priced cuts
in the carca$tes, were similar, indicating that objective con-
formation varies very little between types of steers. Sub'
jectiw conformation or comPectness of carcilss, which is
economically important in carcass grading, was however
ignlficantly different between dairy and beef type carcirss"
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Tabh 4
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muscle to bone ratio, a higher drcssing perentage and had
less kidney fat. By slaughtering the Jersey type animals
earlier, leaner carcasses with less waste fat would probably
be obtained. This may result in carcasses with a poor€r
conformation and hence a lower grading. It was found that
dairy and beef type animals of comparable ages yielded
meat which was similar in quality and higNy acceptable.
Even though certain carcass traits were found to be in
favour of beef type $toers these did not render the Jeney
crossbred steer markedly inferior. The difference in carcass
grading was not statistically significant. The Jersey cow
could therefore be utilised as a dam in certain beef pro
CALLCIW, E_H., 1944. The
Sci . ,  Camb. 34, 177.
r  8 3 0 * 3 7 l 9 l 7 t 5 8 NS
duction qystems in South Africa. It produces crossbred
calves which gain rapidly in live mass during the fattening
period comparing favourably with similar Africander cross-
bred calves.
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